League

MONDAY NIGHT

SIGN UP TODAY!
CONTACT JUSTIN HAWE - HEAD PROFESSIONAL
905-686-1121 ext. 239 or jhawe@royalashburngolfclub.com

2021 MONDAY NIGHT LEAGUE
•
•

•

•

All members must have a Golf Canada Membership to participate.
The league will be based on your Golf Canada index, so it is very important to
input all of your scores - home or away, 9 or 18 holes, Monday Night League
or recreational rounds. This policy gives all members a true representation of
their actual handicaps throughout the course of the season!
With the addition of the Golf Canada index a new and improved tee system
will be in place. We will combine skill and age with the addition of the Golf
Canada Membership.
All Members are responsible for posting their back nine scores only as the pro
shop will post their front nine league scores. (If you have any questions regarding
the World Handicap System feel free to talk to our professional staff as they can answer any
questions that you may have).

2021 CORRESPONDING TEES PLAYED
Men Born in 1965 or later - Blue Tees with an index of 17.9 or
less or White Tees with an index of 18.0 or more.
Men Born in and between 1952 and 1964 - White Tees with an
index of 19.9 or less or Gold Tees with an index of 20.0 or more.
Men Born in or before 1951 - White Tees with an index of 8.9
or less, Gold Tees with an index of 9.0 to 22.9 or Green Tees with
an index of 23.0 or more.
Ladies - Green Tees or Gold Tees with an index of 9.9 or lower.

You can book your tee time at any point on League Days and pick your
own groups. If you are a single our staff will help you find a group to
play with and hopefully find some new friends as well. As a member you
are able to partake in the 30 days advance booking to guarantee your tee
times. Just speak to our staff and they can help.

2021 MONDAY NIGHT LEAGUE FORMAT
OPEN
Our Monday Night League is a two person blind best ball handicap
format (see first page for details on handicap rules). After you play your
round you will turn in your scorecard to the Pro Shop. You will then
be randomly paired up with another player in the league. Your scores
combined make up your team score for that league night.
SKINS
Our Skins division is an optional to play gross score division where the
player with the lowest score on a hole takes the skins for that hole. If two
players tie there are no skins. If no skins are awarded the skins pot will
carry over till the next league night.
SENIORS
Our Senior division is optional for players 50 and older. This division
is handicaped and designed to give our senior player some extra
competition and help level the playing field.
LUCKY DRAW
Our Lucky draw is optional as is our way of doing Lotto 649. At the
end of the night our staff will pick from the players that participated and
those lucky names called will split the total pot.
If you have any questions regarding the Monday Night League please
contact the Pro Shop (905-686-1121 ext. 1) or you can head to our
website https://royalashburngolfclub.com/golf/leagues/ and get in
contact with your professional staff.
STAY TUNED FOR OUR LEAGUE SPECIALS INCLUDING
FUN SCRAMBLES & WEEKLY DINNER SPECIALS

